
Brilliant Spectacle Preseted at
the Academy Last Night.

A VERY GRAND SUCCESS
The Entertainment Under the Au¬

spices of the Ladies' Memorial
Association Witnessed by a

Large and Cultured Au¬
dience.

Tho largest nuil most brilliant au¬
dience of the bobsou tilled the Acad¬
emy of Musio lust uight to witness
the liret prestintatiou of "The Kir-
mess" under the diroetiou of Mr.A.
J. Mocdonnell, of New Orleaus.
The eulertoiumout wub for the

benefit of the Ladies' Memorial As¬
sociation, and with tho nGHtatuuco of
these ladies,Mr. Macdounell aeonrcd
tho cooperation of some of tho
most bountiful ladies us well an
prominent people of tho city for his
carnival of the uatious.
There had been a rush for desira¬

ble seats aud when the curtain went
up, n few minutes ufter 8 o'clock,the eutire building was tilled with
huudsoinoly dressed men and
Tfomeu. The Virginia^ has never
scou upon auy occasion a more ele
gaut or more refined audieuco at
the Academy of MttBic.
Tho Academy was prottily deco¬

rated with ilugs and bunting, aud
the miiHic was furnished by thoNaval Post Band uuder the leader¬
ship of Prof, l'rice.
Tho performance commenced

Tvitli r gruud tableau aud triumphalprocession of all the nutious, led bythe quoen of the Kirmoss,It'was a mugniliceut Bpoctacle,the uatiouH in holiday attire keepingtime, after tho fuuinou of their re¬spective countries, to martial music.The ViiniiNiAN will not attempt a
description in detail of the novel
cntortainmeut. Tho cause 1b 60
worthy that doubtless all will go to
pee it this afternoon or to night.The various daucea were executedwith precision, showing tho most
careful traiuiug aud iudustrious ap¬plication, apa were made morebeautiful by wellhuudled calciumlights.
Tho management announced iutue programme thut the audiencecould applaud if thought proper,but there would bo no ouooreH, audwhile all of tho dances won receivedwith marked appreciation, the"Little Sphinx Worshipers," the"Gipsy Tambourine Dance," "Sail-or's Hornpipe," "Indian <iirla' WildHose Dauce," wero so fuultlosly ex¬ecuted thut the uppluuao was enthu¬siastic,
Tho coatumea are very realisticnnd handsome and were orderedfrom New Orleans for the occasion.The Kirmess will bo repented thisafternoon aud to-night with a re¬

arrangement of programme aud
now featurcr. The Greek CymbalJ)auco wub omitted last uigiit andwill he given to day hb one ot thogreatest attractions.

the participants,
Tho following is a list of tuedaucop, dancers, ipieous aud other

purtici]iauls: 1Queen uf the Kinnesa: Mra AlexR lliggins.
The Nile Worshippers.MissesMurio Hume, Elizabeth Piokett,Ilorteuse Borum, Bessie .Smith,Katharine Horum, Margaret Heid,Blanche M tleudren, Mamie Ward,Margaret Hull, Bessie Baker, NellieParker. Chaperons: Mrs Thorn WHenderson and Mrs LTGwatbtney,Sphynx Dunce. Misses BannieWeisel, Mary Ulnrke Virginia Gor¬don, Alme Kiemen, Kate Hardy,Blauebo Metzger, Lulu Kelly, JuliaKiernan, Helen Hios, Byru Page,IjoIiu Hobson, Ohaperone; Airs.George W. Clordon,
¦Spanish Dance-.Miss Leigh, MrKeeling, Misa Bland Taylor, Mi-Tyler .Smith, Miss Puttie Taylor,Mr Howard Shield, Miss Dobie, MrWilliam Shield. Miss linker, Mr AJ Mucdonahl, Alisa Uta Gordon, MrH (3 Taylor, Jr, Chaperone: MrsW M Oooke.
Swedish Danco . Misses LouiseHlitigiös, Kstelle Hudgius, MarionHtircH, Elizabeth Bowdoin, BlancheSmith, Ethel Bain, Margaret Wren a,Mary Lou Gray, Messrs. JohnPierce, Porry Jones, Pago Stire8,Duncan Puller, Leigh Uordou, Wil¬liam Riddtok, George Goodridgo,Oeorgo Batte. Obaperones: Mib.Phil Yeatman and Mra. FrankSmith.
TambourineDanee.Gipsy <,)noen:IM ibs Virgiuia Jordan. Dancers:]MisseB Madge Drnmmond, Mary.Leigh, Ethel Hardy, Jennie Wrenn,Ainu-Old, Marguerite Taylor, JuliaWilliams, Ida Arnold, Vera Wil¬liams, Lottie Arnold, Hulb Wilson,Alberta Askby. Obaperones: MrsJ 1! Hardy aud Mrs Georgo Wil¬

ton, i

German Dance. Missoa DaisyDrnmmond, Mary Williams, MaryLou Gray, Emma Nash. MurgnaritoBurmas, Mary Sutton, AnntoMayer. Mcssra. Pinkney Payne,Pago Marsden, John ilowo, SewellBmitb, Will Ureeham, JSormau Bull

and .laines Payne. Cbaporone:Sire. Dr. Downer.
Scotch Fling.Misses Wrenu.Tricoand Asbby.
Sailors' "Hornpipe.Misses Woisol

and PiuotiB.
ludinu (iirla Wild Hose Daneo.

Columbia,Miss Sue Yeatmsu;IndianPrincess,Miss Yirgio Rogers;attoud-unta.Huttie Page, Yirginio Dowuor;dauoor8, Alberta Ashhy, IlildegardoChamberlaiue, Muriou Footer, MaryH. Glounao, Lucy Itardy, Maud
Heoht, Alice Kelly, Hay nie Taylor,Beulah Moritz, Louise Trice, Cuth
eriue Nowbill, Huttie Tilghmau,Dolim PinciiB, Miss Heid. Chupor-
ones: Mrs. Caldwoll Hardy *«ud
Miss Jennie Parks. |Greek Cymbal Daneo.Diana:
Miss Lizzie, Lander, Dancers: Misses
Annie Conrad, Lily Drnmmond,Emily Wilson, Lulio "Wilton, Edith
Tunis, Annie Old, Fnnuio Wilsou,Miriam Wiikiusou, .Mary Hell
White, Nellie Parker. Chuporouo:Mrs W W Old.
There was au Indtau ghost-dance,in wbioh twenty bruvos took port,lead by Chief Talkiug Horse. Those

aud other attractions will be giveuto day.
CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

Items Ticked From All Parts of the
World.

Hids for tlio new eea-goiug tor-
podo boats will bo opened by Secre¬
tary Herbert to day.The now Nicaruguan Minister to
tho Vatican had au audience with
the Pope yosterduy and presentedbis credentials.
Siguor (Jiolitti, ex-Premier audMinister of tho Interior of Italy,

wob yesterday served with u writ,summoning bim to appear in Rome
ou February '.id to answer u chargeof libel uguiuet tho Government of
Italy.
A Central News (London) dis¬

patch lroiu Hombuy says: A seri¬
ous rebellion has broken out in
Muscat, the Arabian seaport on the
Indian U<iouu. The rebels have
sei. :ed in ist of thu forts command-
iug the town. No more dctuils areobtainable.
The liftioth ballot in tho contcEt

fur Uuited States Senator from
Delaware was taken yesterday bythe Legislature uud resulted: liig-gius, H; Adclicks, G; Massey, l;Woicott (Dem.), 7; Tunnel! (Dem.),4; absent, 2, Neoeasary to u choice,10.
Tho sealed verdict of tho jury iu

thu cube of discretionary pool
operator George M. Irwin, was
opened by Judge Kennedy, of
Pittsburg, yesterday. Tho findingwas for acquittal, defendant to paythe costs, so far as the charges uffulsu pretense preferred by Mrs.Hrowu are concerned.
The Sundry Civil Appropriationbill au reported to the Senate au¬thorizes tho issue of $100,000,000 ofTreasury certiticates to meet the

current expenses of the Treasury;appropriates mouey for tho Blaitie
property m Washington aud tixesthu interest of Mrs. Blairio nt 8150,-U0Ü, with u provision that the inter¬
est of tue lessees shall ho fixed byprocess of condemnation in tho
c )urte.

President Norton and Superinten¬dent <t>uiuu, nt thu Atlantic AvenueRailroad Company, Brooklyn,pleaded not guilty iu tho Court ofGeneral Sessions to thu charge of
violating ten hour law. S. S. Whito
house, counsel for the oompauy,asked permission to inspect the
niiuutos of the grand jury in order
to ascertain upou what evidence thoindiotmeuts were found. The court
reserved decision upou this point,Tüe United States Court of Claims
yestorduy dismissed the ease of Hob
ert C. Friend vs, the Uuited States
for 910,001) damages, for want of
jurisdiction, Thu case involveddamages done to Farris Island, iuHunrico oouuty, Va., owned by Mr.
Friend, by thu Govorntutiut iu till¬
lug up tho "Dutch Gap cuuul," uud
thus cutting oft'friend from tue onlyoutlet ho ha l for transporting his
producu to market.

.30.00.
rlixrill (>ra«,

Tho Norfolk and Carolina railroadwill soil via Atlantic (.'oust Linoround trip tickets to Now (Jrlcaus
ut s'20.ÜÜ, tickets ou sale 22d to 25th.l ust time aud good Borviees. For
information, Sleeper reservation,etc, call ou

J. A. Nedgbbauer,Ticket and Passenger Agent,felO'lt 00 Main Btroet.
Coininir in.

New, beautiful and useful novel¬ties for birthday and other Rill*.Diamonds and watchesoan be found
iu greater variety at Frank U.Galo's
thau olsuwhere. 152 Muiu stroot,

Natv Kmbrwiderlue*
Have just opened a lovely lino of

embroideries in cumbrics, nnusook
and Swiss; also the best things iu
table dumusk iu town, R. A. Suuu-
ders.
I-

Warm caps and gloves for tho old
and young. L. Jack Oliver .V Co.,Ill Main streut.

_I Caps and gloves at Oliver's,

A iillipill
$500,000 Bequeathed For a
Public Library at Winchester.
JUDGE HANDLEY'S MILLIONS
Besides Most Liberal Gifts to Two
Charitable Organizations, He
Provides For tlio Handl y
Memorial Library and

Its Maintenance.

Uv Southern Asttocmto 1 Proas.
Scranton, Pa., February 18..The body of the late Judge JohnHandley was taken to Winchester,Vo., for burial tu day. Funeral ser¬

vices over tho remains woro heldhoro yesterday. Tho will was ad¬
mitted tu probate this morning. Init Judge Handloy disposed of hismillions in u liberal manner, thoboueüciaries beiug principally thocity of Winchester, which is given$250,000 for a Hnodley memorial
library nud u liko sum fur its muin
teuance; 850.000 to St. Patrick's
Orphan Asylum and 825,000 to tho
liuuso uf (iuud Shepherd, both of
this city.föBftäAll the members of the lutu .ludgo'ahouseiiuld were retnembered m aliboral manner und Hie educntiuu ofupwards of twenty young men and
women, who woro under his care, inalso provided for.
His estute, after paying all Usedcharges is to be devoted.one third

to each.tho City of Winchester,the House of Good Shepherd andSt. Patrick's Orphan Asylum. Attho cud of twenty years hi3 realostate is to be 6old and the proneedsinvested for tho further buuelit uftho two charities named, nud theCity uf Winchester. The library tobu erected at Winchester is to befree,

WOMEN IN SESSION.
Second Triennial of the National

Council of Women.
livSoutbern Asioei.it.I Presse.

Washington, February 1H..TheSecond Triennial of tho Nutiouul
Council of Women of the UnitedStates bee/an this morning, and for
two weeks will divide with Congressinterest in Washington affaire. It
is s-afe to suy that never before was
there such an enthusiastic ussemb-
liigo uf women as that ut MetzerottMnaio Hull at 10 o'clock, when the
formal opening occurred. WhenMrs. Mary Wright Sewall. of India
napolis, tho president uf tbo Na¬
tional Council, rapped for order
from the stage at ouu end uf tho
hall, sho looked down upon ti repre¬sentative gatueriug of women from
every section ul the country aud a
tew from other countries.
Tho openiug session was merelyformal. It began with prayer, uud

thi* was followed by tho introduc¬
tion uf presidents ami delegates of
organizations forming the national
council.
Tho session concluded with thetriennial address of President AlaryV-'ght bewail.

Strikers Itetiimliiir.
By Southern Asioonuel Press.

Brooklyn, February 18..Tho
crowd of trolley car strikers whu
went out on strike six weeks ur
mure ago applied fur reinstatement
ut tho oQices of the lirooklynHeights Ltailroad Company jammedMoutAgtte street, from Clinton
street, almost to tlio City Hall
Bijuaro this morning, it was or
tiered that the. name und address uf
ever}' miiu be taken uud promise
was lim it1 to give them work lu tho
urder of their applications.The strikers urn still mutteringthreats against President Norton.L'hey said they would have Leon
glad to cull oil the) striko ou his
line, but that when thoy went to gettheir back pay he compelled them to
cut off the company's buttons on
their clothes aud told them theywould never again be employed byhim.

!Ma (Janet) for Presentment.
ily Southern Associate 1 Proas.

New York, Febiuary 18..Tho
grand jury of tho Court ol General(Sessions to-day handed in the pre¬sentment:
"lho grnnd jury have, in additionto their other duties, carefully in¬

vestigated aud considered the 4110s-tiou of the administration and per¬sonnel of tho Court of Uenenil Ses¬sions, ami beg to report that the
testimony of tho highest, and webelieve most authentic sources from
which information covering the sub¬
ject could bo derived, we can find
uu sullluient cause for furmul pre¬sentment,"

v Plain Ntatemu itt.
New Market, Minn, "SimmonsLiver Regulator cured me of LiverComplaint und 1'aipitatiou of theHeart. 1 used many other remedies,but with no relief, until 1 begantaking S, L. It."-Win. Schult/..Your druggist sell it in powder orliquid; the powder to bo takeu dry,or made into a tun,

CONGRESSIONAL.
Silver Wins the Day in the Sen¬

ate.
By Southern Asaqolatei) Press.

Washington,- February 18..To¬
day's sossiou of the Scuuto was in¬
teresting from start to liuish. F.arlyin the day the resolution offered lust
Saturday by Mr, Stewart, declaringthut there wub do authority iu law
for tho purchase of gold coiu in
proterenco to othor coiu, was laid
before tho Sounto, and Mr. Oruy
( Deiu. i took advantage of it to reply
to the ottucks tuude upou the 1'resi-
dent of tho United Status iu connec¬
tion with the contract for the pur¬chase of gold by tho issue of 4 per
cout. thirty-your bonds.

Mr. Shercuau made a stroug at-
gurueut to prove ttiat all those bonds
payable iu coiu must bo paid iu the
coiu of tho highest valuo. No Sec
rotary of tlio Treasury would dare,
iu tho face of public opiuion, to un¬
dertake to pay bonds.for which
the (.ioverumeut had required goldcoin.in auythitig leas valuable than
that coin.
Tho resolution wont over without

action, aud tho consideration of the
Agricultural Appropriation bill was
resumed.

'lim first amendment that earns
up for discussion was one reportedfront tho Coiumittoo ou Appiopriatious to strike out of the bill tho
item of SlöO.UOO for irrigation in¬
vestigations. Retained.
On motion of Mr. Lodge au ap¬propriation of $40,000 wus voted to

aid iu tlio extermination of tho
Gypsy Moth in Massachusetts.

Mr. Allen moved to insert au
item of §300,000 for seeds, uiateri
als, etc, for tho drought sulfururs
throughout the country, particular¬ly iu the Northwest,
The amendment was excluded on

a point of ordor,raised by Mr. Vilas
. yeas, 21; uttys, 28.
The bill was then passed. It ap

propriatfjs $3,292,550,
Mr. .loues Doui.j, of Arkansas,

nt 5:50 p. m. moved to take up the
bill reported by him ou the 12th of
Februar* from tho Finauoe Com¬
mittee "providing for the issue of
bunds and coiuugo of silver, aud for
other purposes."
Mr. Hulo said that thu motion, If

carried, would displuco the bank¬
ruptcy, aud he moved that the Sen¬
ate adjourn. Air. ilulo'a motion was
voted on by yeas and nays, aud was
rejected.yeaB 17, nays 36,
As this vote wub regarded,in some

measure, as a test on tho silver bid,thjr was much excitement over tho
result. As soou as it was announced
a motion to proceed to the consider¬
ation of the ludian Appropriationhill was interposed by Mr. Call.
A prelimiuary dispute arose as to

whether Mr. Call's motion took pre¬cedence over Mr. Jones', and the
Vice-l'rosideut held that, under the
rulo which gives precedence to ap¬propriation bills, Mr, Call's motion
hud first to hu voted ou by yeas aud
iiuis and was defeated.yeas, 20;UBJH, 30,
The vote was then takeu ou Mr.

Jones' motion to take up tho Silver
bill and it was carried.yeas, 111);
nays, J7. It will be considered to¬
rn : w at '2 o'clock.
Tho Senate at 6:30 p. m. adjourn¬ed till to morrow at noon.
House,.The House to-day de¬

voted four hours to tho truusactiou
of business under tho aus]>euaiou of
the rules.

iiills were passed fixing tho min¬
imum pensions of pensioners of the
Mexican war and ludian wars, from
1832 to 1842, at $12 per month;umeiidiug the Ntututes concerningtho regulation of steam vessels uud
granting Mount Vemou Barracks,Ala., to thut State for publio pur¬
poses.
Au hour was devoted to tho Naval

Appropriation hill, A point of
order was made by Mr. Suyers, of
Texas,agaiust the paragraph author¬
izing the inorease of the force in
the navy.
Thu resignation of RepresentativeWilsou, ut Washington, »cuatoc-

eloot, was received and accepted,Tho House adjourned at 5:15. «

City or xi. tuBuattiin Arrlvtd«
1<T Sonthorn Assooiatod Pre**.

Nbw Youu, February 18..A dis
patch received ut the Maritime
Lxchuiigc late this afternoon states
that tho City of St. Augustiuo ar¬
rived at the Bermudas to day short
of coal, The steumer sailed from
Jacksonville, Flo,, on February 2d,
and.with ordinary weutber she should
have reached this port on tho 7th.
Shu is commanded by (..'apt. Onskill,unit i.a. a crew of thirteen man,

His l»er < um Hill t*asao(l.
By Soutboru AssociatüJ l'reta.

Rai.kh.ii. N. C, February IS..
Tho Legislature pusscd u bill reduc
mg tho h-gul rate of interost iu
North Carolina from b to (i percent,In thu House the vote was 71 to l.">,
ou the third reading.all parties,few exception- voting for tho men
sure. Tho bill was passed by tho
Senate some tune ago,

Quratol has created a souaatiou
throughout Virginia, having been
endorsed by more people of promi-
uenco than all other similar prepar¬ations combined,

A Mass Meeting of Represen¬
tative Men.

TO PUNISH THE OFFENDERS
Governor Asked to Offer a Re¬
ward for Figgatt's Capture.
Grand Jury to Investigate
the Affair. A Now Bank

Formed. Reward.

liy Kan thorn Assnciute.l PreaS.
Richmond, Vn., February IS..ALexington, V«., special to tho Dis¬

patch says: A muss meeting of reprasentative citizens of the town and
county was held in tho Courthouso
to day, Bon. .J. B. Tuoker presid-ling, und tho following resolutions
were offered by Mr. Iii. SV. Paxton
ami uttauimously adopted:"ix'eHolvcd, That a committee of
seven bo uppoiuted, who ahull run
resent to tho authorities that it is
thu sense of this meeting that tho
(iovoruor bo nt oneo requested tooffer a reward for tho upprohutiHiouof C. M. Fipgatt, tho defaultingcashier of tho iiuuk of Lexington,'iJicsotved, That tho ooniniitteobo authuri/.od to respootfully re-
quest Judge Houstnu to call in 8pociul grand jury, to bo composed of
the best citizens of Kookbridge
county, who shall thoroughly inves¬
tigate thu affairs of the huuk of
Lexingtou.

"/:< ,«,/< t.tl. That this commiltcu
shall bo authorized to take Mich
steps us may bo necessary to bringto justice those responsible lor its
failure.''
Tho following committee was ap¬pointed: M, W. l'ltxtou, A. D.Estill, d. F. Touipkius, J, .7. L,Kinnear, Tuto Storrelt. 1). II, Mc-

Cluuy nudl'rof. G. A. tiruves. Tho
committee noted at once and tele¬
graphed to Gov. O'Ferrall.
The directors of the UocUbridgoSavings lJuuk met to-day and

changed tho same iuto u bank of
deposit; also to carry on a generalbanking business, lue name was
ohuuged to ttio "Hunk of llock-
bridge." It has a paid up oapitalstock of $65,000 and is in souud
tluuuciul condition.

FOUND IN A WELL.

Tho Body of Mr. Joseph Myrick
Fount! After Suicide.

Special Dispatch to tlio Virginian.
SOouRTIjA.no, Va.. February 18..Tho body of Josoph Myrlek wasfound to day in tho well l'u his yarduoar l'ope's Station. Tho deceasedhad been misoiug for severul daysand the above is the result of an investigation begun this morumg. Aletter was found in his trunk devel¬oping tho fact that death was the re¬sult of bis own act, aud that iiu haddetermined upon his own destruc¬tion after considerable time and duliberation. He was ti.o eon ot tholate Wm. E, Myrick, and leaves anestate of about 812,000 with nofamily,

TravlM Itcibbere' i rial.
liy Southern Associated Press.

Fredkriokskuku, Va., Februarylb. Col. Thomas Hhuy and Mr.Faulkner, of Cincinnati,arrived hereat noon to-dry, Thero goullumen
aro of counsel for Morgaufleld, theAqnia ('reek train roliber, whosetrial begins on Wednesday ut Staf¬ford Courthouse, State SouatorWm. A. Little, Jr., has lieeu retain¬ed us local counsel for Morguntitld.1 he gentlemen had a long consulta¬tion and then visited Morgnntieldin jail. Mr. I'. a. llindo, Superin¬tendent of 1'iui.orfon's Agency atBoston, who will assist in guardiugtho prisoners, ui-o cumu in to day.

Sillonu or <t< I ittltt.-u,
liy Southern Associated 1'ress.

Vineyard FJavrn, Maes,, Febru¬
ary Is.Tho four mastetl schooner
tieorgo A. McFadden, of Bath,Me., before reporter) abandoned at
sea in one of tiio violent gales oflast week, while on the passage fromNorfolk to Boston, arrived in Ibisharbor to day in low of tho steam
tug Ice King, which picked her upat sea. The schoouor apparentlyhas comiderable water iu her.
"Newest Discovery.".Ext. teeth

no pain. N, i\ D. liooms, 102 Main.

RUtibCiv uUOTS,
RUBBlk SHOES

of every dotcription and cheap ut
J. MAUDKS'S,

SOU Ll.ur.li strebt, utarly opposite
i Wood DUuOl,

PI HO.
^

I HIEDLIN. At her resiilonos, 511 Bf«finehani street, l'ort-mouth. Yav uaVi binary 17, I8U&, ut 1:20 lt. ni.i Mr».VANN! K EHUENK, beloved wifo of F. J.
i Iii, ugod 38 ywt» 5 in an Im »od 10du r.

'I lio t'uuoral i-orvn oi w II take placeut Central M. E. Ohurch THIS (Tüesdtf)A IT.KNO'tN, Kith inat., ut :t o cl » k.Friends ami u ipiiaiutauoea uro roipect«r.dl iu.itu l tu ait ml.
UKOW N In tili« city, ft* hin re*id6U0n.No. 12t Cumberland mmol. Mouila , nt '£

o'clock u. in., THOMAS U1IUWN. aged 60
years.
The fuu' r.d will tnko place Irom Ht.Marys i atliolio Oliureh, WEDNESDAYMOUNINtl. ut 10 o- lock. Frieudi ortin' family are invited to atteu I. 2t

PUT YOUR DEEDS
.AND.

Cther Valuable Papers is a Safe Place
AT A COST OK ONLY 9Go A MONTH.

THE

NORFOLK BANK
Foil SAY1NUS AND T11UST8,lu tlio Unildiug oi thu Norlolk Nationalhunk, itivitpa you to cm I aud inspecttheir now Sufo Depo*jt Vaulti. Safes fur

rout at per auuum autl upwards.Packagesroceived on storagu. Depositsof'glanJ upwards received on Interest.( all mi.I c-t '»iii' »'¦ <>"r Savings PaukHaien. OVEN DAILY EXCEPT SHNDA V.from 10 a iu. to 11 \i in, also ou SATi II-DAY'S from 4 to (I p in. Loans mado onlculi.'Ktate and other security. N.utlosestates, and acts in any nduoiury ca¬pacity.
O. \V. (iHANDY. rroHident.
QEO. TAtT, Vico-President.O. HARDY. Casimir.

AUCTION SALE
.OK.

Horses I Mules
.EVEKY.

TUESDAY and FRIDAY
The Norfolk Horse Exchange.
Your attention it cnllcd to our auction,¦ales op I'DUSDAY February i9tb. i3»5.

nt 10 u a. iu. Of the following eontlgn-iuou u of unusually attractive Horses audMitlest
AhIm'I', 25 head of florae-', Cqbliu. 25bend of Horses, D. L. inlter, 2G head ofHordes, Hill A ilutohursou, 26 head; O. L.llacou, 'i'i head of llor>ie«, <i<orge l-'orreo,P. K. Hafer, '26 head of Hursas, -turnbattgli A Itohorts, 25 In ail. A>bo four

car loads of M lea and fifty head ol :lno
young Staudartl broil Hortes at PrivateSil If.
This trill be one of oar largest sales.

nt irk having nucttundated on uceumit of
tue iroii/o anil this will be h tine chance
to buy l.e ip; tin- murkut if o-.er-stookeJ.

'I'll is ix the 'home ninrkot of tin- South.Ifyou want bargains come and get theiu.

The ücGleary-töcClellan Life Stock Co.,
69 and ft!) 1-2 Union street.

Will sell at Auction FitlDAY, March1st, u<() hoi,d Standard Hred Keutuukylor Send for oatalogue,_
What a Difference.

Tho not cash cost of FIFT if THOU
8ANDDOLLAUS injured upon yourjllfj
ANY of the New York lifo Insurance com¬
panies will pay fur SEVENTY THOUSAND
ON SAME PLAN in tho Northwestern.

D.Humphreys& Son,
_AGENTS._

MAYER :&i oo.;
DKALBUSIM S

Railroad Steamboat
.AJSD.

föKäill ¦> Suppllaat.,
ft and, 6 Weit Market JSquapq

1ST orfollc. Va.

Burruss. Son & Go,,
fc»A.Nltl£USj.

Commercial and other business paperdiscounted.
Loans negotiated ou favorable tarmt,Uuy iiouda and other Heauritiea boughtanil Bold.
Deposits reoaiveii and aaoounts luivitüj,Interest allowed on time deposits.Bale Deposit Poxes for rant. ChargesDtouerate,
Draw Hills of Kxchanga uud ruaka oablotransfers to Europe.
Letters of credit iisuad on prinsipsi< «Ulis of the world, ta


